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BURGLAR'S EAST PARADISE

Muraudtr Findi 111 Medira ConmUncti

it Smith tc Bro'i. GrocKj.

LATCHSTRINC TO SAFE HANGS OUT

Ilrtiiln Comtilnntlon Which In Ap-

pended tn Knob of Struimliox !

Gcli Army with l Smnnhes
the Cash Iteidnter. '

Turn to the loft several times
nnd stop at W, turn to the right.
passing 30 twice, mid stop at 3)
tho third time; turn to the left,
passing 60 onco and atop at 60;
turn to 100 uml open.

Tbls Is the combination of the safe In the
grocery store of Robert Smith & lire, 1403

Douglas street. Early yesterday morning a
burglar prowling about In tho store found It
printed neatly on a card hanging to tho
knob of tho safe. Around the margin of the
card was a border, representing a stork
standing knee-dee- p In a pond with cattails
festooned gracefully above his head, while
on the lower edge wcro pondllllcs, frogs and
watercress, artistically grouped. Besides
being of an excellent quality of brlstol
board, the card had round corners and gilt
edges. Tho lettering was In Koman, done
In k and tho burglar was enabled
to read It by the light from an Incandescent
lamp thoughtfully left burning.

Following the directions on the card, tho
burglar opened the safe, took from It a
canvas bag containing $100 and added It to
tho pllo of plunder next to the rear door.

Then ho resumed bin foray upon tho Btorc.
Turning his attontlon to tho cash register
ho smashed It with a blow from a d

scale weight and pocketed tho contents,
which were between $5 and $8. A few
cigars and some tobacco secured and tho Job
was done. He mado his loot Into a con-

venient package, unlocked tho back door
from the Inside and departed.

Hope llurulnr In Plrimed.
"I don't think that hurglar can com-

plain of tho treatment ho recolvcd at my
hands," said Mr. Smith yesterday. "If
ho had let mo know when ho was coming
I might havo had one of my clerks here
to hand him tho combination on a platter
with a slice of lemon and a garnishment
of parsley around It, but as ho took me by
surprise ho couldn't expect anything bet-

ter. I'm Borry I put him to trip trouble of
climbing up tho llro escapo on tho adjoin-ln- c

building."
"I supposo you're going to change the

combination to your safo now?"
"Dy no menns! What's the matter with

this combination."
"Why, after It's published In the news-

papers, you know, It's efficiency might"
"By no means! You con havo my picture

and a plcturo of the safo to run with It it
you like."

"What's tho combination for, then?"
"Merely to keep tho doors of tho safe

from slamming In the wind. You soo wo

don't pretend that this is n burglar-proo- f
safo; It's a fireproof safe, that's all. As a
general thing wc don't keep money In It.
It's Intended for our books. The combination
Is left hanging to the knob so that uny
marauder who chances along, being curious
ns to tho safe's contents, will use tho com-

bination Instead of nitroglycerine In open-
ing tho door, as tho explosive might prove
deleterious to both books nnd safe.

"It Is rcasonablo to suppose that If Mr.
Hurglar hadn't found this combination last
night he would have blown tho safe and I
would have lost not only $100 but my books
and safo as well nnd there would have been
a sad muss hero in the office. So you sco
there's method In my madness after all."

Detectives who are at work on tho case
havo found that tho burglar entered the
store by climbing up an Iron fire escape on
an adjoining building, whence he crossed to
the ledgo of an open window in tho Smith
establishment. They havo .no clew as yet
to his Identity.

EACH SALE REQUIRES STAMP

Live Stock I1I1U of Stale Mast Always
Show I'ltymeitt of Govern-

ment Taxes.

A firm of commission dealers at South
Omaha submitted to tho collector of Inter-
nal revenue a question as to their liability
to the stamp tax under the new law. Thoy
stated that they bought cattlo as specula-
tors, nnd upon the original bll) of sale
given by the commission dealer stamps to
the valuo of 1 cent for each $100 of value
of tho stock were placed, said tax being
paid by the stock raiser. The firm asked
If under those conditions stamps
should be placed upon bills of subsequent
sales of the same stock.

Tho question was referred to Washington
and the reply, received yesterday, is tb the
effoct that every sale requires a stamp, re-

gardless of tho number of times the same
stock Is transferred.

A nnlnon Ascenalonlat KlIleA.
A balloon ascenslonlst was recently

killed while making ono of his daring trips.
Llfo Is too valuable to trifle with in fool-
hardy adventures. It Is better to employ
ourselves In peaceful pursuits where we
may bo secure. Then if wo take caro of
our hoalth wo can live to a good old age.
Tho beat moans of promoting health is Hoa-tetter- 's

Stomach Hitters. This medicine
cures dyspepsia, lndlgestlon( constipation,
flatulency and lnsomna. Be sure to try it.

RELIEF FOR THE POLICEMEN

Mayor Issues Order Permitting- - Them
to Dispense with Uniform

Coats.

Mayor Moores yesterday afternoon issued
an order to Chief of Police Donahue, In-

structing him to allow policemen to discard
their uniform coats and go tn shirtsleeves
uitll the hot spell is over.

"This heat Is something terrlflc," says
the mayor, "aud it is torture to compel a
man to wear a heavy uniform coat In such
weather. Borne peoplo may not like the
Idea, but there aro trains leaving Omaha
every hour and the fastidious can so to
tho woods till the summer is ovor."
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Runt Ion. Witch Hurl is not Pond's

Kit race ana cannot ce utoa lor It,
Orillnarv Witch Haiti It told In bulk.
diluted, easily tours, and rener.llr con-
tains "wood alcohol," a poison, which
irruaies ana wnme me miu.

IS NOT WORRYING DEAVER

Some Things Alioat Ills Appointment
of Which Critic Are Not

AilvNeil.

D. Clem Deaver of this city, who has Just
been appointed receiver of the United
States land office nt O'Neill, Neb., Is not
very much dltturbed nt tho criticisms of
partisans In Holt county who have ques-
tioned the wisdom of tho appointment. Mr.
Dcuvcr was shown a copy of the Sunday
World-Heral- d containing a telegram from
O'Neill In which II. 11. Dickson Is quoted
as having used somewhat violent language
condemnatory of Senator Millard and others
who may have been responsible for the ap-
pointment. Mr. Deaver said:

"Yes, I bavo read the dispatch. It was
certainly So far as 1 am con-
cerned Individually I do not care to say
anything In reply, for there are so many
things In connection with my appointment
which Mr. Dickson does not know that I do
not think ho Is competent to express nn
opinion on tho matter. I havo no apologies
to make for my conduct In the recent state
campaign. I notified Governor Poyntcr and
his friends Just what I Intended to do nnd
they know why I did It. Indirectly my
work was of great benefit to the republican
ticket nnd Senator Dietrich, who made tho
campaign for governor, appreciated what 1

did: In fact, my appointment to tho land
office was ono of the first applications taken
up by him and he made of It a personal
matter with Senator Millard, who did not
know me prior to his election, and with
President McKlnlcy as well. Evory repub-
lican stato officer endorsed my' application,
as did Hon. U. U. Schneider, republican
national committeeman, in fact, every fac-

tional leader of tho republican party en-

dorsed mo for tho appointment, which of
course Includes Chairman Lindsay of the
stato committee. This being tho case It
wn not a difficult matter for Senator
Dietrich to obtain the assent of Senator
Millard, which was cheerfully given."

Mr. Deaver said ho would perfect his
bond In a few days and expects to assume
the duties of hie new position about
August 1.

If you havo nt. appetite tor your meals
something Is wrong with your digestion,
liver or bowels. Prickly Ash Bltter3.
cleanses and strengthens the stomach, puri-
fies the bowels and creates appetite, vigor
nnd cheerfulness.

OFFER ALIBI FOR DEFENSE

MorKl Undertaken tn Show Court
thnt He Die! Not Assnnlt

Mnry Marks.

The preliminary hearing of Ed Morgal,
charged with criminally assaulting

Mary Murks June 19, Is now In progress
beforo Justice Shoemaker. Witnesses for the
prosecution were being examined yesterday
forenoon, and when court adjourned for
luncheon the stato rested. At 2:16, when
court reconvened, Morgal's attorney an-

nounced that the defense would attempt to
establish nn alibi.

Tho most important witnesses for the
state yesterday were Mary Marks, tho
alleged victim; Chlot of Police Mitchell of
South Omaha, Mrs. Malvlna Addy, Almont
Lymburg and Mr. and Mrs, Martin Tibke.
All of theso except Chief Mitchell Identi-
fied Morgal as the man they had seen In a
buggy near Fifty-fir- st and Cuming street
Juno 19. The Tlbkea testified that thoy had
seen the girl in tho buggy with him.
' There was no evldenco of omotlon In
Morgal's conduct during the hearing. Ho
sat beside his attorney with his little

son asleep In his lap most of th?
time.

Keep your system in perfect order and
you will have health, even in the most
sickly seasons. The occasional use of
Prickly Ash Bitters will Insure vigor and
regularity in all tho vital organs.

NO DANGER OF
,

ICeT" FAMINE

Mr. Talbot Says Supply Will De Equal
to the Expected De-

mand.

David Talbot of the Reservoir Tee com-
pany says there is no danger at present of
an ice famine. The local tco crop was
fatrly good last winter and there Is a
sufficient supply on hand at present to last
through the summer, unless tho term of
extreme heat continues for some weoks.

Pan-Americ- an Special.
It's a swell train, the finest the Pullman

and Michigan Central shops can turn out,
and rum via the Michigan Central, "The
Niagara Falls Route." It leaves Chicago
dally 6:00 p. m., serving dinner, arriving
Buffalo 7:45 next morning, via Niagara
Falls, and stopping at Falls Vlow. Send
4 cents postnge for Illustrated

Souvenir. O. W. Buggies, Qen'l Pnss'r
and Tkt. Agt., Chicago.

Chicago and Itctarn, fl4.7S,
Via Rock Island Routo
July 23, 24, 25.
City ticket' office, 1323 Farnam St.

Rheumatism Is not so common In Hummer
aa in winter but none the less painful.
Nothing is so effective as thermal bathB
and massage. Ladles have tho advantago
over their brothers In being able to go to
the Bathery Rooms 216-23- 0 Bee Bid. Tel-
ephone 1716.

Additional Accommodations.
On account of the very low rates mads t

Colorado points
THE UNION PACIFIC

has placed In service another through Pull-
man sleeper on train No. 3 for Denver,
leaving Omaha at 4:25 p. m. dally, and con-
tinuing until September 10.

This service affords passengers ths very
best accommodations with the greatest pos-
sible) comfort.

Reservations should be mads aa far in co

as possible.
New city ticket office, 1324 Farnam street

Tel. 316.

LAKE OKOIIOJI AMI ItETim.V f.t.OO.

Via tua Slllwankee lly.
Leaving the union depot, Omaha, at 8:30

p. in. next Saturday night tho Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee & St. Paul railway will run a spo-cl- al

train ofcoaches and sleeping cars to
Lake Okobojl and return. Tho train will
arrive at Arnold's park on Lake Okobojl at
5:00 o'clock Sunday morning and returning
the train will leave Arnold's park at 8:00
p. m. Sunday and arrive In Omaha at 6:00 a,
m. Monday,

The round trip rail rate Is 93.00; tho
sleeper rate Is $1.60 for a double berth each
way.

City ticket oftlces 1604 Farnam street,
Omaha, and 520 Broadway, Council Bluffs,

F. A. NASH,
General Western Agent.

ON THE NORTIIWESTEnn M.NB.

Cheap Excursions.
116.75, Milwaukee and return, July 20, 21

nd 22.

Chicago and return, $14.75, July 23, 24, 25.

Very low rates to the Buffalo exposition.
City ticket office, 1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Dr. Langfeld; office, 201-20- 3 McCague bldg.

Dr. R. D. Masoo, rectal surgery.Drowa bU
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NEW ASPIRATION OF REDELL

Fcrm.r Ohiif Hepsi to Supirint.nd Insur-

ant: BalTsg Cups.

MAYOR DOES N0f REGARD PLAN FAVORABLY

Chief MxrcutUc Does Xot Consider
thnt Hood of Tire Deportment

Will He Furthered hy Pres-
ence of Hcilcll,

"It is announced that John Itedell, former
chief of the Are department, is to be placed
in cnargo or u eaivago corps which flro In-

surance companies propose to establish In
Omaha. While I bavo anything to do with
the fire dcuartment Itivlnti win k t.
lowed to do salvage work," nld Mayor
Frank K. Moores. "A salvago corps must
work under, tho direction of the chief of tho.
uro uepanmcni ana the men In such a corps
must do ngreeaDio to the members of tho
flro department.

"In tho lire at Hardy's storo the Fourth of
July Rcdell tried to run things In spite of
tho fact that ho had been discharged by tho
mayor and council. Thero would bo many
repetitions oi mat eccno If ho wero to bo
put In charge of a salvage crow. He Is not
responsible for his actions when he gets
excited nnd I will not have the work of tho
department hampered by the presence of
Bucn n man.

"Furthermore I do not think Hcdoll would
bo safe In such a nnsltlnn. Tim m i , ,

department dislike him so thoroughly that
Kuvr woum not uesltnto to even up old
scores if ho wcro to make any effort to di-

rect their movements. It would be neces-
sary to send policemen to every fire to pro-
tect Rcdell. Ho has turned hrmn nn til.
men and nbused them. They havo not for- -
Buncn nis mistreatment and would be only
too glad to get a chanco to pay him back
In his own coin.

"I have no objection to tho organization
of a salvago corps which will do tho work
Ilodcll compelled tho flrnmpn in Hn. Snrh
a corps Is necessary, but thero Is no reason
why John Hcdell should bo put In charge.
Thero must be a fow men in im ttnitmi
States who aro as competent ns Redcll nnd

uu woum not oe objcctionablo to Uirce-fourt-

of tho Omaha firemen.
Tho department Is flnnllv rM

Ho lordCd It OVer Omnh.l flrpmnn Inn Innv
nnd there is no good reason why ho should
be put in a position whoro ho would renew
tho friction thnt kept tho flro department
stirred up all the time.

I llODO tho SUtirnmn rmirt ivlll
tho declelon of Judge Kstcllo and make It
posslblo for tho Doard nf
Commissioners to try Hcdell on tho charges
preierrea ngainst mm. I do not think that
Hcdell will appear before tho board, but
his refusal to make a defeneo will not pro- -
vent tho board from airing the charges."

WINTER MAY COME AGAIN

At I.enst Uncle Sum In Providing Cold
Wenthrr CIoIIiIiik for

Iiiillniin,

Undo Sam dOCS not nermlt th nrrlrt
wenther to cause him to fnnrnt thn t
tlmo and he Is now making preparations to
protect his red wards from th
of tho winter months. Tho United States
Indian supplyepot has received Instruc-
tions to prepare to receive a lnrpn mmntltv
of blankets and flannels which will be
shipped to Omaha In n fow days. These
winter supplies will be Issued almost Im-
mediately UDOtl recclnt to thn rllfOirnnf
agencies within tho districts reached by tho
acpou

White Man Turned Yellow.
Oreat consternation was felt bv the'

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington, Ky.,
when they eaw he was turning yellow. Ills
skin slowly changed color, also his eyes,
and ho suffered terribly. His malady was
yellow Jaundice. He was treated by the
best doctors, but without benefit. Then he
was advised to try Electric Bitters, th3
wonaenui stomach anil liver remedy, and
ho writes: "Aftor taking two bottles I
was wholly cured." A trial proves Its
matchless merit for all stomach, liver and
kidney troubles. Only 50c. Sold by Kuhn
& Co.

LAKE OICOUOJ1.

On the Milwaukee Ilntlway.
For a short or a long vacation the beau-

tiful lake offers tho most economical yet
delightful outing that Is available for
Omaha people.

Quickly and easily reached from Omaha
via the Milwaukee railway, altitude almost
2,000 feet, air always cool and Invigorating.
A beautiful, clear, deep lake with high
shores picturesquely timbered with bard
wood trees. Excellent fishing, boating and
bathing. Moderato-prlce- d but good hotels.
This 1b a list of advantages not to be equaled
Full information cheerfully furnished at
the Milwaukee railway city office, 1504 Far-
nam etreet. F. A. NASH, O. W. A.

8UMMU.H EXGUHSION HATES.

Via the Milwaukee Hallway.
July 23, 24 and 25, Omaha to Chicago

and return, $14.75.
July 20, 21 and 22, Milwaukee and return.

$16.76.
Low rates to summer resorts.
City ticket office. 1504 Faraam st. Tel. 284.

Milwaukee and Itrturn $10.75 Vln
Milwaukee Hy.

Tickets on sale July 20, 21 and 22. Ex-
treme return limit, August 10. City ticket
office 1504 Farnam street. F. A. Nash, G.
W. A.

(let a Day Awny from the Itcnt.
Take advantage of the low rate excursion

to Lake Okobojl via the Milwaukee Hall-
way next Saturday and spend a cool Sunday
at this delightful resort. City ticket offlce
1504 Farnam street.

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Dee.
We will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephone 23S.

Publish your legal notices la The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.

DID YOU EVER
hear of anything quite so mean, so smallor so contemptible as this. The SalvationArmy have placed small contribution banks
In several of the leading stores, tho pro-
ceeds from which nre to bo used In main-taining the "FRESH AIR CAMPS" for thepoor, and owing to tho cause being n laud-abl- e

one, tho banks havo been freely pat-
ronized. Some In fact wero nearly full,
when SOME SNEAIC "SWIPED" sever.iof tho NEARLY FULL ONES. Now why
did he not TAKE THE EMPTY ones If hewanted n. bank? Guess he must have beenbuying his drugs elsewhere than of the
SSHTSriSRvAP0T,XBKBI1 al,d NEEDED
1 dor. Quinine capsules ?c
1 doz. Qulntno capsules Ko
1 doz. 6'graln Qulnlno capsules 150
11.00 Peruna 7jJ
11.00 Cramer's Kidney and Liver Curo. 7Jo
11.00 Temptation Tonic 750
J1.00 Ueef. Iron and Wino (Wyeth's).. 75o
25c Cnstorla (genutno) 3C
33o DlncKberry Balsam (for summer

complaint) jsc
25o Curler's Little Liver Pills iDo
25c Luxatlvo Uromo-Qulnln- o j50

SCHAEFER'S
Tel. 747. a. XV, Car. Kith ana Chicago.
Goods dtllvirsd FRES to any part of city.

WOMAN THREATENS SUICIDE

Declare .She Mill Com in 1 1 Suicide
Ileontue of lltnliniul'n

Trouble,

Joseph Dalton, charged with assnult with
Intent to do great bodily Injury, was held
to the district court under $500 bonds, after
a hearing yesterday In police court. The
complaining witnesses was Claude I. Cooley,
a neighbor of Dalton's, whom the latter at-
tacked because, he thought Cooley was har-
boring a step-daught- of tho defendant and
affording her on opportunity1 to meet a
sweetheart of whom Dalton did not ap-
proved

Immediately after the hearing Mrs. Dal-
ton, who was In the court room, announced
to several of her friends that If her hus-
band had to go to Jail sho would commit
suicide. This was reported to Captain Hayes,
who directed tho police mntron to take
charge of ihn woman nnd search her. One
day last week Mrs. Dalton made a similar
threat and when searched by the matron a
phial of carbolic acid was found concealed
In the bosom of her dress. No poison or
weapon was found today.

Joseph Dalton Is the man who mado his
stepdaughter kiss him at tho muzzlo of a
pistol.

BOATS MUST SHOW LIGHTS

Fedcrnl Oorerniiiriit Innlnt Upon
Mnnnwn Crnft HhnwliiK

Colois nt .MRht.

Tho United States Is beginning to tako
nn Interest in tho sailboats on Lako
Manawa and now Insists that every boat
wear upon its mainmast a light of a color
to specify the character of tho boat. All
sailboats, Irrespective of size, must carry
a white light forward. The president of
tho local boat club desires uniformity In
tho mattct of carrying lights, and, whllo
tho regulations requlro them to bo nt least
six feet abovo tho deck, some certain placo
will be determined upon nnd enforced by
tho representatives of the government.
Steam, gas nnd gasoline launches must
carry lights of red and green.

OKLAHOMA EXCLUSION

Vln Hock Islnnil llnnte.
On Tuesday, July 23, the Hock Island will

sell tickets to nil points In Oklahoma nnd
Indian Territory at ono fare plus $2.00 for
the round trip, good for return for thirty
days. This will bo tho last excursion before
tho new lands in tho territory arc opened
for settlement. In order to secure a homo
you must register on or before July 20.
Train will lcavo Omaha at 5:20 p. m. and ar
rive at El Ileno the following noon without
chango of cars. For further Information
call at or address Rock Island city ticket
ofllcc, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Hrnnlon Army of l'lillliinlurs nt Snlt
I.nke City.

Soldiers who fought In the Philippines
are going from many states to attend this
year's reunion nt Salt Lake City August 13.

Round trip rato from Omaha, via tho
Ilurllngton Routo, August 1 to 10, $30.
Other days In July and August $32. Re
turn limit In each case, October 31.

Through Standard sleeper for Salt Lake
leaves Burlington station, Omaha, at 4:25
p. m. dally.

Tickets, 1502 Farnam street.

Ldkc OkoltoJI.
The Ideal summer resort. Quickly and
easily reached from Omaha via tho Milwau-
kee railway, tho only through line.

iii7 orace. idu f arnam sireet.

To keen cool. ke'cD well. Hcnstrom bath
treatments for ladles, only. The Dathory,
216-22- 0 Dee building. Telephone 1716.

Dr. Lord has ret'urned. Offlce. Paxton
block; hours, 2 to 4 " Telephone, 33.

DIED.

GARMONO John W July 21, inoi.
Funeral from residence, 1102 So. 31st St.,

at I o'clock Tuesday, July 23, 1S01. Friends
Invited.

This Bath Cabinet $5

Tho Buckeye Cnblnet shown nbove Isevery bit us good ns many brands thataro sold for $7.60 and $10.00. Call and sco
It or write for circular.

Sherman &McGonnell Drug Go.
con. iotii xn nonnu, om.uia.

Oxfords
The Sorosls low shoes aro mado on the

same comfort and stylish shapes that the
high shoes are on.

Tho footform last Is tho lender with a
low, broad heel and Just mannish enough
to bo vrry swell, and still solid comfort.
The welt oxfords In Sorosls aro flexible,
giving the wearer an easy, graceful car-
riage.

Any leather, any weight and a perfect fit
If you wear Sorosls.

Thoy aro $5.00 values cost 3.60 always.

SOROSIS SHOE STORE,
203 South 15th Street,

Frnnk Wilcox, .tlnnaurr.
Send for catalogue.

It Takes GOOD TOBACCO and HAND

THE

HEAT INTERRUPTS SURVEY

l'nrty 'Which IlcHnn Inspection nf
Crrstiin-Wliitern- ct 1,1 tip In Driven

from l'lclil hy Hot Wenther, ,

Lyman Waterman and party, who ulnrtcd
out to survey tho proposed Creston-Winter-s-

electric lino in Iowa, have returned,
having been driven from tho field by
tho heat. Two of tho members of tho
party wcro prostrated, but not seriously In-

jured, and It was found Impossible to 6c
euro tho Deeded men In tho country, ns
every tnnn who la available Is at work In
tho harvest fields.

i night nnd returned to Omaha with tho In- -
tcutlon of returning Monday with additional
men, but the continued warm weather

' caused them to delay their departuro until
Wednesday, as by that tlmo they hope the
weather will havo changed,

The first week's work carried the party
over half the distance nnd the work will bo
completed next week.

I'AKE IIAIlt I'HHPAUATIO.NS

Do Ilnlr No Hoot, hut Often Cuttite It
to full Out.

Many hair preparations are "fake"
thoy aro merely scnlp Irritants, They

often causo a dryness, making tho hair
brittle and finally lifeless. Dandruff Is the
causo of nil troublo with lulr. It Is a
gorm disease. Tho germ makes cuticle
Kcnlos ns It digs to tho root of the hair,
where it destroys tho hair's vitality, caus
Off tho hair to fall out. To curo dandruff
tho germ must bo killed. "Destroy th
cause, you remove tho effect." Ncwbro
Horplclde Is tho only hair preparation that
kills the dandruff germ, thereby leaving the
hair to grow luxuriantly.

HOME

SODA

FOUNTAIN

Just ns good as
a 5o,0(iu fotin
tnin. Puro gas
putu antcca.
Purity nnd
choices of
liquid. Simple
in operation.
Rcudy at any
tlmo. Cost is
from

$2.00
to

$3.00
Book free

"101 Delicious Drinks"

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Go.
Kitli nnd I'urnam Sts.

The Chicago Record

hi6l of these Tvdb
writers In dally use

YOST
If you want a typewriter, why not

come first, where you can see
EVERY GOOD SORT OF TYPE-

WRITER In Its best form?

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of all kinds (or all aachlntt.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalofue

ever issued Is
yours for the asking.

WrlteorCall.

United Typewriter and Supply Co.,
1014 Farnam St., Oinslia.

$1.00 Per Gallon
For the very best mixed paint on tho mar
ket. Sells all over town for $1.50 a gallon.

We want to closo out about

150 Gallons

Patton Sun Proof Paint

and will sell It at less than cost. Call for
sample card at

FULLER 3 CO.,
14th nnil Douirlnu Sts.

Taft's
Philadelphia

Dental Rooms
1517 Douglas St.

Young, old or middle aged can take
vitalized air for painless extracting.

f Good Set Teoth S5.00

j Fillings 7oc up.

WORK to Make a Good I Oo CIGAR

7im

Is Now Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

f R. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MADE

Satisfactory
Shoes

Time wns when it wns necessary to
hnve shoes mndo to order if you wnntcd
them to lit, nnd you hnd to pay pretty
Bteep prices for the work. But now we
enn sell you shoes thnt fit ns perfectly ns
nny shoeinnker ever made them fit.

LADIES' HAND TURNED SLIP-PEK- S,

$1.25.
A neat, comfortable sllppper. with one strap and
bow all sizes all widths.

LADIES' LOUIS HEEL SLIPPERS,
S1.5- 0-
land turned, smooth kid stock all slr'os.

LADIES' LOUIS HEEL
SLIPPERS, $1.90

Extra flno.finnd turned, selected kid stock, a neat last nnd neat fitting slipper.

NOTICE FARNAM STREET CASE
MEN'S SATIN CALF SHOES, $1.50

A good solid business shoe good style all sires.

ROYS' SATIN CALF SHOES
Good solid shoes-si- zes 13 to 211.10. SUcs 2H to 6H $1.25.

BOYS' SATIN CALF SHOES OUR BEST QUALITY
Tho kind that stand up and do not rip. 134 to 2 $1.35. 2W to 6 $1.50.

ikthe HAYDENs
BARGAIN ROOM

Tomorrow we will add 25 new cases of Dimities, Lawns find
Organdies making the GREATEST STOCK OF WASH
GOODS EVER PUT ON SALE AT ONE TIME IN THE CITY
OF OMAHA. Also new lines of ladies' nnd gents' furnishing
goods; men's aud boys' long pants and 10,000 hoys' Hummer nnd
wash suits. All will go at less than one-thir- d of regular price.
We challenge any other house to duplicate these values for dou
ble the 11101103'.

20,000 yards of L'Alglon Batiste, worth
12Mc, at 34c

25,000 yards of 15c and 25c Dlmltlos and
Lawns, Gc.

25,000 yards of Dimities, Jaconets, Ba-
tistes, etc., nover sold for less than 10c
nnd 23c. at 7Wc

60,000 yards of all the Imported Irish,
Scotch, French Dimities, Austrian Wovo
Crepons, French L'aco Stripes, every yard
worth from 35c to 50c. nt 10c.

Boys' Clothing
600 wash pants, worth 35c, nt 10c.
500 wash suits, worth 50c, at 15c.
750 suits worth $1.00, at 45c.

Boys' and Men's
Long Pants

Boys' $2.50 long pants, EOc.
Men's $2.75 long waists, 55c,
Men's $3.00 long pants, 75c.

Furnishing Goods
Ladles' 15c vests, 4V$c
Men's $1.00 Shirts, 29c.
Boys' 50c bathing suits, 10c.
Men's 10c handkerchiefs, 2&c.

'
"

75
are be talk

the 115

These goods

Ladles' Silk Dress Skirts, trimmed with 4

or C rows of taffeta $10.00
Falo

prlco
Women's Taffeta Skirts,

trimmed, worth
$15 In salo only

Women's line Taffeta Skirts,
worth up to $20.00
for

A few elegant Skirts that
sold up to $30 In

salo at only

TUB SAME PRICES ON OTHKR

QUOTED IN PAPERS WILL HE

GOOD ON

Women's Wash Waists at 7,,c.
Women's Skirts, worth $7.50,

for $3.98.
Women's Silk Skirts, worth 10, for $2.98.
Women's Eton Jackets, worth up to $15.00,

for only $4.50.
Women's Suits, worth up to $25,00, for

$9.95.
Every a busy day during great

clearing sale.

on
Palm Leaf lc.
All Hinds of fans at 2 5c, 15c and

5c; worth double

Grocery Specials
Fancy red salmon, per can, 8c.
3 bottles Warner's Hoot Bncr, for 20c.
Fancy Hlo Coffeo, best on tho market,

for 12V4c
10 bars best laundry soap, 25c.
10 pound sack white or yellow cornmeal,

10c.
Ituby Prunes, 3 pounds for 14c.
3 bottles foncy mixed pickles, 25o,
3 bars whlto or tar sonp, 10c.
4 boxes domestic sardines, 25c.
Columbia Brand Mustard, 4c.
California evaporated poars, per lb. 109.
O. K. Lemon Cling Peaches, per lb. 9c.

.Fancy .Muscatel Ilnlslns, per lb. 10c.

Hot Weather
on

No. 1 sugar-cure- d bacon, 12c.
Salt pork for seasoning, 7o.

chipped beef, 10c.
No. 1 California hams, 9c.

palls Puro Lard,

Fruit Sa'e
Fancy California reaches, lCc.
Choice, Juicy Lemons, per dozen, 174b.

A Welcome Bit of

to Add io Our

now being mark

Hosiery Sale.
Children's Shawknlt in sJ

sizes from 5 to 9ft, on eule at 25 o.

All tho ladles' bluck and fancy
that sold for 25c, on sale at 12ftc.

All the ladles' black and fancy Stockings
that sold for 35c and 50c, on salo at 19o.

All tho Indira' fine Lisle Laco Stocklnn
In plain and fancy colors, that sold up to
$1.00, on salo at 39c.

Iioydcn Ilros, sell tho Stetson Shoes for
. ...... , .v. - n i. nna ,i 1 1 1 1 -

iui;u, uio uiwunn un, null u lira nnOCR I Of
I women, and the Merrlam Shoes for children.

JULY CLEARING SALE
We received the following letter this morning from,otir New

York buyer: "I have just expressed you J Silk Dress Skirts.
They the greatest value I ever saw, and ought to the
of town. W. J. Murray, North St."

are
ed and will' be on sale Tuesday
morning at 9 o'clock.

values 5.95
elaborately

this 7.95
9.95

this .$15
GOODS

SUNDAY'S

TUESDAY.

Italny-Da- y

day this

Special Sale Fans
Fans,

He 10c,

Prices
Meats

Ilex

29o.

News

Special
Stockings,

Stocking

HAYDEN BROS.


